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DOLL Mis MI ST BE RAISED
BY
CAMPAIGN
OFFICI M.S
A NTH IPA1 1 riVK BILLIONS.

FIVE A R RAIDS IN

LONDONIN 7 DAYS
RAID within
DAYS ON KNOI.AND
LITTLE.
ACCOMPLISHED

aid

HF.VF.N

Nino persons wore killed mid forty
two injured in last niirht's n.r mid,
officially announced.
it
Prooa,

By Associated

NKW MEXICO, MONDAY. OCT.

London, Oct. I, An air raid took
plnet on England Inst Sunday night,
which is the fit fh raid of thi Kind
undertaken by tin
within leven
Germani bul as Car ai available de
tail show, they accompllihed nothing
important. The claim 'bat nun ":iir
barrniri " acts as a powerful deter
rent to the ralden leerni to have been
el
justified further. In the lad
tnck on Nleupori uml Yprei almoal
nothinir is yet known oncoming dam-Lirand casualties caused by the ra
eri. Several bombs wen- dropped in
Kssex and Kent without caiuaKie'
The Itritinh naval aeroplane deitro'
two enemy machine and broug'
a
down nnothi r, says an official
nouncemrnt, and a gothll ! to was
brnupht down and is believed to lie
damaged.
All the Hritish machln came out of the Hht safely.
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15.60 Year, fiOc. Month,

ity Ataoeletod Preea.
Washington, D. C, Oat, i. A iitr
drive for the leeond isiiue of liberty
loan .bonds began at noon t'.dn.
hroughoul the entire United state
rlth a multitude of activities which
will last throughout the four arook'i
campaign and wh.ch i. planned
t,
raise at least three billion dollars Iff
ImiI
sul scriptions,
treasury official
have et the amount expected at five
billion dollara, McAdoo formally open
ed the campaign in Cleveland toda
which is thi. Ural Rpeech of many le
will' deliver while nuking a tour of
the United states.
The poetmeater gen ral has ordered
all pontage stamp- to
cancelled
with the words: "Be?
tojfl in the
bay liberty bon
Inquire
trenehee
at any bank or pott oil'
(ir.HM

I

MMBY

N8IVE
tainted Proai
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.ndets apparently is w.:
preparation of another

r.ike

by

N

lid

his (Monday)

afternoot
i tab
ihmenl of Waltei Ralph ami de
troyed the entire contents of the
place including hat;, units ami other
wearing appatol of cuatomor.
Phe
lire started when Mr. Ralph in an
ndeaor to stari a ira nove, did not
allow the venerator IttnVient tune
lighting the stove. The gg inol
up against the paper on the wall and
ory soon the whole rnoni wai in
flamea, The lire department n p
,, alarm Wai given
eil as lion as
ami w ithin II v minutes a rhemiral
team ami playing on the tin. - well
M tw i streams from the hose, and
he whole of the building ami
iavc
thai wis nol on fire 'hen the alarm
tounda I. .Mr Ralph had sum mu
ance on about
l .'(lO worth
of ma
hims and other content!, htcludlnu
many suits, huts, etc. The building,
portion of which i occupied bj
ho Southern
Auto Company, as :
l ord
enrage,
oamad by Welti
Pendleton and thin, is lufflcli ni
nrance to pay ail damage lo th
build. ni? ,y the nr.- which ii abou
noo,
''.re broke out in the cleaning

Qeneral

Relg,

L

y Associated

1'res.

Washington, Oct i.- - An American
datrol ihip on duty off an Atlantic
port wai rammed ami sunk by an unknown craft, the navy depart men: an
oounces, wh'ch said:
"A coast guard vaaaal while on duty
ii an Atlantic port was
rammed ami
link by an unknown ..,.,, early today,
he work of railing the sunken tree
as begun at once."
hot Inveatigatioa
ommlttee
Leerea ledaj on tour i
By Associated

i

.

s.

Praaa,

Wfaihington, Oet
The president's
labor Inveitigation committee left today on a
ntonth'i tour of ail
Item stntes. The lirst stop will he
it Phoenix, Ariaona,
I
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Control Government,

t. MM
KNOWN,
Kingdom

trmj and

l
ndgw Oet, i
One of the
of the European war
rown Prince's army is airair.
of
Rnlgarla. Tins
Ferdinand
attempting to hnrrass the Trench in
k
by
peraonave has not set foot in
the Verdun region and attack
months,
the enemy were delivered last night
domlnloni
for leven
h of the time hi
east and wc-- i of thi- Meuse, hut Weac
whereabouti is
A. C Heard, the DOM of the High' h pulse. I.
iyitery, bnl oetaaalonnlly he is
lonesome ran h, came in the last of
at sonic Austrian nr German
the week, greeted a few of his ntlRt
Miai Julia Tucker and th- itering plynce, Hkt only diacovera-- l
r moved hit Uncle
Arthur Ronl
lidri
activity is nn occassional
erouii frlendl ami left for the land of WilliamWhitney from the Rddy Coon- - Elmer ami Charles, wh.. h
hnnire
pnmlte Bunday. Daddy makei his tv Hoapital Frl lav where he had plat the ii. t three weiL-- In A
.. ...
decoratloni ith ..nn of his royal
h.
visits all too ihorl to plaaae his old ed him hi- treatment
a
He was not'
mi. Mra.Ned Shntt
and fam altlei,
friends here.
dy. returned yesterday with her unVow ind then he sends them
feeling very well today.
tie, I. s. Rhattuek, who spent Sunday
with aj- nn a victory,
- thai his Bulgarian lubjeeta
with ni family there.
will be faithful t thi alliance to the
I,
According In nppearaniea the
lr-- .
'i' it. Wyman at
luirhu--r
xi
floimatM a ill iee to thai They hnve
Maude Wyman, of I
i
lived the wanderini? kirn? of mool
Carlebad
vliitori Saturday,
Mi
the cires of state, and apparently
Maude Ii one of b .'aff ..f
i.ive ahoohtte control of all par'-- of
there and reports the lehool projn
ins nicely,
'.s kingdonii
M
fOU MM-- NOT DECIDED Al TO THE REST WAI in
WHICH TO INVERT YOUR MONKY. TAKE OUT W IN
TBRR8T BBABINO
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These Are Uncertain Times
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PARTY,
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be-a-
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Press.
The Germain attacked last night on the Verdun from on
hoth hanks of the Meuse, the war of
lice announced today, and they were
repulaed,
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Been

Itloni
Moated

Atlantic Port. Oct. I. The bat- I
ihlp Of the 'oiled State. tUkV
hich went aground In home water'i
ieptember :!Mh. wa flu itcd tod

for Eapuliion Front
oll lle. I.ioniu
and Stone
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Waih
Ron, Ocl I, IVtition from
ana was amooth and th. ii . of Noa
oru .o aniaatiom aakutg for
els pulled the win.dlip ..If ..t ' i
the eapuliion from the senate of Sen- fll rs I ,u Follette, Gronna and Stone,
r. ii nte. i by Senate
Wadiworth
Mr. and Mis. Ilnriy Walk'
nl Mai
of New York today and referred withage, their smull boyi, and Rr Wa
out action to the privilege! and
r's mother, Mrs Charlotte Walker,
committee,
vho is here from the eaal with her
son, who is ill, ware In town Saturday
Rll
ind Nelion Plumben,
for supplier, making the trip
u'u
i

i

.

alee-lio-

J'aris, Oct I.

M

Mi. s Mabel Hartshorn was hootOM
doFriday evening at her home to
linhtfui game of rook, throe tablei
playinir.
After the game they were'
lerved with the most delicious
sherbet and cakes. Then the evening of pleasure
ll,
musical
numbers were iriven, and all kinds of
pleasant reminiscent memories were
divulired. Those man no- - un the nar- ty were the Mimes Mnry Hemenway,
Kathrene
Margaret Lea, Margaret Bonnie, Kern llartihoni, Myra
Williams, Mabel Mudicett, Mri. l'olk,
the hostess, Mill Mabel Hirtihom
aad her mother.

Utach an Verdna Front

Dcrmana

k

1HF NATIONAI BANK OF CARLSBAD

DETERIORATING By Associated I'less.
By Aaaoe a ted Pri ..
Phoania, Ariaona,
Oet L Pour
Waahington, Oet 1, Shaken, bul hundred armed Meaicana,
advanring
itill powerful, is the eatimate oi
on Clifton from Morcnci, were mei
defemtlve itrragtk on the are
today l.y Sheiiff Slaughter und a bod)
tern front aa nivan In this week', of of deputies who after arrcstin(r
sev
Beial communique which was iiaued
ntj three
the remainder.
hy the war department today, The The ihoriff dianeraod
for troops, accord
luporiority of the Britiah over then Ing to adt asked
cea from the fotemor'i

enemy lias been uroveii uoncluiivel
hy lust week's lighting, while n
damonatreted that the Aghting item-inof German) la deteriorating,
Concerning the activities of thi American i'..r, es m Europe, the communi
que nyi nbiolutely nothing, ion rt
Kit, mux the lorevi at hoo.e it report!
the mooilliation of the national guard
and national army as proceeding Ml
lafactorily,

s.

si,.

First, National Bank

LAST WEEK'S

THE

IICLI.
TAKE

YOU WILL SLEEP

MM IN

(iUl-K.-

FOR 26 CENTS

WEDDING

At (he Christian pafOOMgB Sator
day ovening Rev, D, F, Sellards join-ein marriage Mtaa Annn Martin,
and .lame.-- G, OfOM, in the presence
..f Mr, Qroen'a siiter, Mrs. II. c. Hus- sell and A. K. Hnoher, all of Koswell.
After the ceremony, the wedding party were iruet of Hotel Haten for
dtttner and returned to Koawell, they
coming and going by auto, The Current extendi ifreetings to the huppy
couple.
,

Do
fficc.

NEW FEATHER PILLOWS

your iwearing at the Current
Notary alwaya in.

ALL

FEATHRB8,
RRGARItLESS OF MJE, CONTAIN
oil s
THE FOWLS WHICH, I'ROM TIMETOTIME.GATHER
QRRM8, DUST AND SCALP OIL
NH SHOULD
RE THOROUGHLY WASHED TO MAINTAIN THEIR LUSTER
IND
FLUFFY APPE Ml tNCE.
LEAVING THEM CLEAN, SWEET AND RANITARY
FROM

FIVE roll one DOLLAR
'Phone us for other information

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THK SANITAKY

WAY

THK KVENINT. CURRENT,

fcEveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mullane Kditor and Manairi

r

Kntered an seeond class mattrr
April 16, 1917, at the poll office nt
CarUlmil, New Mexico, under the Art
I'uhlished dhUy
of March H, !At7'.l.
Sunday exrept ed ly the Carlsbad
PnntiiiK Company.
-

.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATH.

OlM year in advance
111 month in advance
Ona month in advanrc

.".00
Oi)

.f0

Sample ropica

OG
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LONDON RKPORTS MMILLKin
CTIK IN NIRUPORT sK TOR.
Hy A son latad Press.
London, Oct. I. "The enemy's

a

Hilary lui- - shown pronounced activity
in the nik'ht time in the Nlotiport aer-to- r
rind east ami north of Vpres,"
nays an official
report, "otherwise
l here la nothing to report.'

Mr and Mrs. Willis Hurley, who
moved to the Aitesia country
las'
we,1, from RI Dorado, Texai, were in
Carlsbad Saturday, looking for irrnss
ai they bad moved a bunch of poor
cattle from Texas to this country,
They had not located just what they
Wanted In the wa' of irrass. but were
till on the move
in a good car and
mid will be until they find it. Mfa,
Hurley said it was very dry in that
ountry, for rain had not fallen there
la help out ill fourteen monthi or
longer

WT.

1.

Itt7

PRCOS VALLIY IS RAISING
method
and are satisfied with the
Joe Ktiler and son, , left yesterWIN TICK CROP OF WHKAT. resulta. Winter irrain flta in well in day morninif for tht Thayer orchard,
the crop rotation an the wheat land where they wil! help gather and park
Little Kain Will t arry the
opl",y '"' planted to feed eropa after the apples.
irrain is harvested.
Until the Latter I'arl of Winter;
ShiiulH lie IrriKated in January.
It. K. Madera is here to, lav closing
deal, buying the II B, Polk steers,
Mrs Prank Miser and Miss Roberta
The l'ecoi valley is turninjr its at-- Itn edintf were on the streets
paying fU for them. They nre one'a
to winter wheat and several day.
Both Indies are makintr their past, and with the bunch recently
thousand neres will be seeded to wheat homes at livinKton but are t'arlsbad DOUghl from George Williams, he will
Mr.
tin- - full
Tn
mlng of flourishinir I irirls just the same, and they hardly have a tine lot to look after.
mills into the valley and the hiirh found time to do their shopping for Madera has One t?rnss on his rnnrh
price of wheat are stimulating UM I meeting so many to visit with. Miss' south of the Point and II ir urea this
growing of this erop. Heretofore on-- I llobbie is looking well aim says she will be the way to put it to use.
lv a fata have rrmn wheal anil a- - don't find time to gal homesick, but
mong them is R, T. Carter. Tor sev-- enjoys eominK in now and then,
oral veins he has gfOWfl wheat profit- Mlai Jewel Hubbard, who is attendably. Asked as to his methods, Mr.'
ing the Pairmount Colhtga at Wichialter said
delighted with her school
ta. Kansas,
HACK TO THK PRCOS.
Land Should he Well Plowed.
she is mnkinir. While
I and the progress
"The land should be well plowed
there she will speclalita in music and
well
re
B.
T.
so
is
Dr.
who
Quirey,
early in the fall, double disced, levSpanish alonir with her other studies.
eled and made readv for Irrigation. As meinbered here that he needs no in- - Mils Jewel is a general favorite with
Makis
and
traduction,
has
returned
dry
soon as
enouifh after irrigation
Carlsbad yountf people and they are
the land should be double disced ing himself at home with Mr. and pleased shi' is enjoying the work
His many
nnd the wheat Mrs. Oaorga Prederlek.
"htlv. harrowed,
drilled in. This leaves the ground friends who have had the pleasure of
veryi
with abundant moisture nnd a dust meeting him. say he is looking
We Know how to make your kid
mulch to bold it. A little rain will well, that he has returned to s'nr.l
gioroi look like new.
carry the crop until the latter part of Mr (Juirey and the children are n.
ar
and
now
just
in
Missouri
itinir
RALPH, THE CLRANRR.
Hut if there is no rain, the
winter.
'Phone MS.
in ,i
houid be Irrigated in January, ronting here later.
aowlng
"To iret the best remit
10
September
should be done from
rrcxted for (in inn a Had (her1..
The "Turkey Red'
to October
w heat has proven good for
his counOoldie Qamble was arrested by
try, I have alao gotten good ylalds
Sheriff Hector this morning, Qamble
from a new wheal called 'Marve'
Carlabad for giving
ous' and I nm lowing largely of this is wanted at
bad check. The Rddy county sheriff
variety Utl fall.
will arrive today and take 'he prl
(iraaaid should Not Ret liry.
Saturday! Roe well
to Carlabad.
'After Irrigation is oner started In oner
till ipeing. the gfOUnd should not be News.
the
until
liowed to ret too dry
We have the only Steam Press in
wheal is headed out. I prefer nol to
ALL BIRRS I.N STOCK
your
Irrigate after the wheat is well head- it... ltv It will nut a crease in how.
we know
NOW IS THK TIMR
do trousers that w.M stay
er)
The number of i"b'ati'
RALPH, THE CLRANER,
nendl upon the nature of the soil and
t.
'Phone Ji
the amount of rainfall, usuiillv about
two or three Irrigations in a dry iea
son "
your iwearlng at the Current
Other successful wheat irrowers un- offic
Notary lwnys ir
(NV IL QU U.IT1 STORK)
same
der Irrigation follow much the
U-e-

Katur-tentlo-

1

i

Member of the Worm id PftM,
The Aaaoelatad Pnu Ii axctnahrtly
ntitled to the use for republication of
ill news creditwd to n or not other-Mit- t
iieditc) In this paper and alio
he local news published herein
Ml rights of republication of special
laapatoBM heroin are alio ri aervod,
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Window
Glass

I

Corner Drug Store

Real Roping - Riding
CONSEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th-30- th
$ 1 ,OOO.oo

IN

PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Fee $20

-- --

Roping Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee $15
First Prize

PRIZES FOR. STEER BREAKING LOOSE:
First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo
$150.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00

Steer Riding Purse
uroncrvo misting

.

K OA

OTHER. PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to he paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Murrah

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

TIU

KVKNJNU

CURKRMT. MONDAY. (XT

Miss Deiia (iiit ipnt .Saturday
ni(fht and Sunday in Artetla.tho ifueat
of
Sail I.. Robert. While there
LOCAL
she saw a number of (rirl friends,
attended a dance Saturday eveninir
and came home well pleased with her
Edwin Stephenson wax a passenger visit.
tci Roswell, (fointr Saturday night and
Collin Qerralll made a trip to the
returning ycsterdnv.
Thayer ranch yesterday, Mrs. Thayer
ml
Mrs K'ndel and Miss Mary Peeler
R Hendricks and wife, who
"ning to help with the apple nacking,
last week in Roswell, returned MH
yesThere
will lie a crew there Mill week
terday. Mrs. Hendricks wan there for
treatment and ll nnt feeling so well 'o pii"k apples. Assessor Roy Wei
ler went out in the car to keep Collin
today.
company as they returned,
Miss Lueilt McKneely left Saturday
Horn, Sunday nmrnini' at an en Iv
night for AlbnqutfQtM to attend the
teacher's meeting there this week. hour, an eurht pound baby dnuirhter.
Miss Lucilo has lieen teaching the vho came to irl idden the Virion '..
overflow of ItV lent fur the Crammnr Minter home and RIMl her dad '' '1
school and has a sulistitute this week. ha returns from a month's vneat mi
ami ai d let'ate t the grand lodge.
A so
Reverend Frank l.anehart and wife, for 'table name has not leen found
and little daughter
of Lovingtnn, enme Saturdav nnd are ore her. Mother
dotal nii'elv this morninir.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs .1,
They spent Sundav with them
Don'l fori',.! the marital Saturday
and will lie here all week.
T' m'' furniture store, iriven for
of t h, t emteerv aatoclt
Judge .1 T McClure spent Saturday tton milt
niirht and part of Bunny in Roswell
and is he e today f ir court.
iin youf swearing at the ( urrent

Miiiiei One Jones, Anita Jordan
and her truest, Miaa Helen Keller, o'
Oklahoma City, returned yesterday
afternoon from a delightful trip to
Koswell where they wen iruesls of
girl friends and attended the openini;
hall for the N M. M. 1. The Misses
'.ins, .Ionian, and Keller attended
the dance at the Armorv hai I'ridac
veninu" aril went to Rmwel on the
11:10 tram the same evenmr. but this
round of nod tunes doet not dim

lit,
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ivory

TDK I'

One of the brightest affairs to which
ii'arlshad fofks have heen asked in a

week

Will I'uidy and .1. i panny
pent
the last part of the week on Die plain
and at LoviniMun, returning Saturlii'
accompanied by Mis. Frank Mlaeran
others.

L

I

T.

Mi

l

r

:

0. TKA.

K.

KMm

long time was the tea given by the
0. Chapter at the lovely Myron
K. Clark home Friday nfternoon and
evening, The national colors romhin
.I With the baaUtifW
autumn flowers,
red and white dahlias, red ami white
cosmos and the heautiful and stately
rose all lent their charm
make trie
rooma more lovely. Splendid musical
i imbera, imth vocal ami
Instrumental,
era rendered throughout the after
eon and evening
Miss I
rendered
' number of vocal solos, ami together
with Misses Jennie nnd Nelly linn,
'lis i rendered a duet.
Miss Crnce
Cooke and Mi.s Florence Owen, also
Mrs. John Wells, favored the visitors
with a number of piano solos during
the evening. Mimv ladies and gentle-- '
men came and went, and were very
liberal In their donations the proceeds
going to the Red Cross About
00
was realliad, A delicious salad lun
rheon was served by lovely girls in
The large crowd
Mint) uniforms.
was beautifully handled I, the ladies
"f the P. F.. ( Chapter.
P, E.

The Temperance Cantata a(
thai
Armory tail Saturday evening .here;
fifty children'- - voices MU
in concert
'iih not ami than a selection by one
of .he lilt!, children, was Wall
.1 end
thoroughly enjoyed
The!
donation was very liberal, fifteen dol
li r. or
ne"e ttciti i realized. Thi' spe-- ,
rial characters added mu h to the
pleaaurt of the evnelng, especially
Miss
olufflbla, and t'nrle Sum were
num.
wall
Braaanted in costume and the
I
Mra) they did their purl was thoroughly enjoyed.
Lay lined autumn downs lent their
The drill by the
imalll r children with their flagl and brightneaa and beauty to the
war
(hey re pondad to the tignal bridge Saturday afternoon at the R.
the
to :se or lie seated was a pleasure r Bujac home, preaid
by
Mrs.
iver
CANDY IS
FRESH
t.i mothers, fathers
and numerous Molly Ben ion and Mi i, E, P Bujac.
Among the boat characters (iorgeoualy tuned dahlii s. pink and
friends
was the r. s. .ludire. the policeman, white cosmos, ware plat rd In every
:hc soldier and the moeeenger boye, nook ami corner to inak things cozy
I I i n
is PURE, WHOLESOME
s
by a numbai of the and combine w i'h the nat onal colors
Th" vocal iol
mi
irirls were eapecially good and well and lend heauly to the OCCBaion, Mi's
IT.
dl lines J, ti. Oaburn and Will
They were: Avanel Wrii-h- t
rendered
Mer
Gladys Bummarfleld
Grace Bearup, chant graciously sent ii large roller
Mildred Rackley with Blliabeth Pur-- tion of the flowera. Nine tablet play
dy impanlat.
Hut. "lesi are adi and In the eaciting rounds of the
forget" there was the governor of Win i' Mrs. John W Well... won high
cweetl
n
league which; lacore, receiving a dainty vase. Those
Kansas the
101
I Imp was well endeeed hy two hriifht hoys. attending ware thinking of the absent
rl so well tha
n
may 4e soldier boys ami lefl a donation which
Th. h'l
Ide t..
thi f towns in the valley. amounted to IIS. This will be turned
J. W. Knorr, wife, little son, ami PRANK oiinemcs BADM m
lover to the Red Croat hapter for
in.
lilaa Gladya Knorr, returned lust
benefit. Very light refn ihments
I
and Mr- - Ruth. .f Arteaia, Mr-- . their
Bight loin an over Sunday visit in
were served.
Frank
Ohnemus,
overnight
of
Ruaaell,
were
the
of
i.
truests
K.
blackArietta, go ItR up in the car Friday imlth ihoo. was
struck on the head Rev D F. Bellardi am! wife, enroutc
tninfr.
wnii some neavy object Saturday ev. for theii new home at Baratow, Tat
Let lis lean your bath
aning about live o'clock, at the Bo t when Mr Ruth has accepted the know how.
Mr. Oc beaky and M r, and Mra, Dil- - 'an.-...- ,
- pastor of the I hnst an church
blackamith shop ami was
RALPH
LEANK
lll
Ion went to the Thayi r ranch jester
move
t
nd home by his brol
th it
lace. They were going by
Phone i
day In the Oeheeky c ar. ami Will be Roman Ohnemui and his men.
n
imobll
and as the weather is cool
there two or three wc ks wdrking the tune tiny reached Ills hum.
' thi riid
Mil s Mayhelle Thnye Is a L'uesl
noi so dusty they will
With tlx apple crop.
Cauaey came with a physician,
Miss Jayne Kindel thi week.
but enloy the trip
Frank w is unconscious until Uunda)
nlng,
The best account w, nan
Rev. .1. ( Bell, pastor of the Meth
odist church, expects to leave for El get ..f the affair was that Prank waa
Paso tomorrow, When he is there he paaaing the shop ami Mr. Cauaej ask
may decide to take a post graduate ad him for sum.' money he owed him,
Frank did not have ihe amount and
course ami enter the Southwestern
Mr. Cauaey knocked him down, itrik-mn erait) al
'alias, Texas.
b in over the right ear.
As he
fall it is
opposed he struck some
(POLISHES)
lien Dickson, wife and the two chilobject
iiml
lip
his
open, causin
dren, came up Saturday afternoon and
taking
,if
the
four
to
closi
stitches
the
spent the niirht and Sundav with rein
His physician was alarmed
tives. Men says they have tine pros- gaah,
Ins
condition
ovei
feared
and
mii;!i
he
brought
pects for a cotton crop and
Tins morning
along two line melons to prove to his no) regain his reason
brothers, II. C. and Roy Dickson, they io bowed signs uf recognising some
mi lliners of the family and his broth
had fine melons.
ay,
Kuiimu Uhncmus received
a
'phone messape from some one who
It
Iluhhard expected
to have saw Prank fall, and he wont to the
gOQC with a car of cattle to Kansn-Citshop at once to rind out the cause.
today, hut has heen very ill since Tin affair is veiy unfortunate
as
Saturday night. He was taken vio- both men have the reputation of belently ill with eholera-morband a nit! peaceable citizens.
visit from his physician was necesX
HfllsKS WW ' anMli
f
sary three or four times In as many
Wumant
will
Tht
Club
hold
Us
hours that evening.
he
However,
it Iflrst
meeting "f the teaaon at the
much better today.
home of Mrs Clnrcn.-Hell Tuesday
Rav, J T Radmond, who was pas- afternoon at three o'clock. All mem
ben are urged to be present as m
tor of the Methodist church here for Iportaat
business must be transacted
two years or more, is expected here
this afternoon and will be the guest According to a decision made durinii
the
tummer, the club win hold only
of Mr and Mrs. D. (i. Crantharn
Mrs. Redmond is not very well and four regular meetings but will or-gani.e
informal groups for reading
it confined to her bed.
ami st ml v.
.
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School Books

ofrget we have thpe two best
railoting lines in the world Inter
Don

The mythology of the ancient fine k s til
firian us, wno
prodigici becauac
iimmi

t

I

Ml m

i

"f :i giant, nami
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national and Ed V. Price.
RALPH, THE CLEANER,
'Phone 143,
Whit Wright

fj

The "Handy' Motor

1

MADQU ARTERS FOR

4b - r

'.

Here.

ll.lll

.1

llllll

lu.l

0E

I In- - Brian
us uf modern sciente is tht
electric motor.
o hnrse power 0-- E
motor will not (nlv do the work of one.
il
haitda,
oWftf
linJn human
hut will krrf on
it vear in and v ,r
lit. vMilimit tii in:- or failinu.
Uttlctl you ire already using Ci-RlOtOri in your shop, nil I
i

E

and Supplies

i an show
itmeman
and lahur.

Whil Wright, treasurer of Eddy
county, is up from Carlsbad attending to business and takinc in the wild
west show. Saturday's KoswellNcws.

Will

nu let

you wheic you can affect surprising laving!

in demonstrate f

LOST

TERMS CASH

The

Star Pharmacy
Hm Rexall

Store

Last evening at the Armory
ring C. H. S. '17.
Finder
pleaaa return to Helen Wallace.
u class

Sale- - Thoroughbred
cnokereW.

For

tf

R.

I

Hart and Mullane.
Phone 72K.

R

The Public Utilities Go.
mi

THE EVENING

TRICT COUR

I
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BIRTHDAY

!

I

i

DINNER.

Mrs Ro) Dickson planned a vorj
pleaaani day and dinner for her hut
band K
lay ut their home, bavin
foi her
ii
Is tWO of his brothers and
tie ir i. ii '.i i, In the forenoon two
line wat rmoloni brought up by Boa
Dickson, a.is enjoyed. At onothlfty
they mi r n I'd Into the dining room
which w.i lovel) with cut Sowars aad
a table Al .1 with all kinds or good
entx, chicken di.iner with all the poo.
iginable, toppofl off .iitn
thlngi
two galli - of Ice cream ami a birth-Hasake,
Those present were: II. C Dick
Bl
son, wifi and tin," children,
M
Dlcksun, wife ami two childr n,
ter s few hour of quiet Hen docl
to try uml make lux way back
They had n very plaasanl
Rod liluff
day and Koy xayx he does not fool
any older uml ix well pleased with
hi nunieroux gifts
111

i'-

Officers Are Inclined to Follow Stiffneok British System, But French
Democracy Is Invading Ranks Our New Crop of Reserve
Officers Are Greater Sticklers for Form Than
Most West Pointers.
By HEYWOOD BROUN.
(Accredited to the Pershing Army In
France hv the New York Tribune snd
Syndlcsta.)
BjipadlHaBBiy
Army.
Am art can
"The iihc-- i Important factor in th
Amort en n army will lie discipline," sold
nn oflVer shortly after the troops eaine
out to the trulnliiL. camps. "If It hax
food discipline II will he a good army
If It hns had illxelpllne, It will tin a
t can watch a pogluioal
bad army,
otnnd nl RttonHoa ami Iell you wheth
IT or not It euti light effeetlvely."
The question romalM nx to what xurt
of dtaofnttna tho A meetcan army win
have. Some obaorvcrs say that ihern
are two kinds of good illiipllne
French dtactpllne uml Kngiih
t'nder the 1'remii sy atom there
are lei down periods, off duty llll ofBeat may fralornlas with mllatod men
to an extent whliii WOUld xeiindxll7:ii
the Rngjlah army. This ix due, in part,
10 the fuel that the SITO I OS are composed differently. The kiiriisIi army
Ix much more strattlod
than the
flench. II has, us the American army
hud before the war. a distinct officers'
claw, An Kngllehman of certain eda-ivcs a i immil Ion us a mat
catloa r
ter of courao.
Under tho volunteor
system, which prevailed n the begins
nlng of the win, the kukHhIi voluntoot
of tho upper or upper middle dasa
did not offer his ssi'llcasj until he wax
prepared to fuinii the dutlex of an
officer. The French draft, on tho other
hand, throat many a dlottngulahod dtl-ec- u
a Borgoanl in
into the panna,
tin- - inatrneUoa
division hore wax ong
of tin- moat popular playwrights in
Francs before tho war, mid the oilier
day a grimy little miin cllmhod from
n
coal curt to Iell me In perfect
Ktiu'Msh that he had
n an iisxlxliint
professor of Romance
In
in- - of
the
American unlvcrxl-liei '.mi. 'ii. i tiiini,
before the sail
nuno,
if coarse, when the word CiikIIkIi
dlaelpllne ix ued it falls hurt of the
British nrmy,
Austrnllmi dlactpltno
ami Rngllah illacipllae are vaatly dlf-fvront, ii
Is a popular story about
i in Egypt who drew
nn Ansae
lip Ills men ami told thom '
"An I.' il I. ., in nil Id eomlgjg linre
today I" Inspect tin
in. tit. unit reyou,
member, i
,i call nu- - nur
until he goaan
Csn.iJians Well Dlxelpllnsd.
l'iitl-- h
An Instructor at
Iraluliiil
'amp Inl me iiml the ('umnlliinx were
now nmnng the best disciplined troops
the army, hut that the Australians
till mivc nccastnnal trouble, "Bvory
now sml then, he said, "a couple of
I hem
will sneak down to the woods
nut rump out alone for a couple of
iluys."
ttritish officers will tell yon that,
the Australians nrhi well, their
r
loaaea are much
tbmi they
would he with hitler discipline.
If
there Is SUCh a possibility ax mi
democratic army, it hax been
tnucb Impaired by tin- i
r work of
tho Russian republican army,
The
f submitting each plnn of ni- lehel
laek to the soldiers before II Is ordered cannot bo said to havs proved
effective.
The Question of disc! nR Ml In the
American army Ix complicated by many
fxctorx. Ilcforo (he war Micro was a
u'lllf between ottlceix mid men fully as
wide uk t tin t In the KiikHsIi army. II
wsh not dim to lack of democracy, it
was ii eulf founded on fuuihimeiital
ttffereocoi of eharaeter and education.
nil one hand, there was the o Ulcer
L'lass, carefully xeleeled uml cnrofully
her band, Iho
trntnml. and on tl
own, BBphasardly accepted from
tli floating population.
I'mfoxxlonnl
smiles toe world over aru rwrulted
largelr from the liiduxtrlally Inetnclent
Ooriof ttmea of pence
;
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was' marching my men slong tin
day." said a young captain
"Win n i hoard a private live the choat
of the University of Nahraaha, i rai
up lo him and sahl : 'You didn't do thai
very well. I'm ;i Neliiiiska man myself
i.ei s do it together.'
All Sorts of Officers.
There are I In n men ilriiwn fron
many cinxsvx in tho army and then
will be more.
Already thorn nro al
sorts of olllcorx. There Is tho regain
from West Point, the occaslonnl reuu
llir from civil life, the olllcer who cami
through the ToU Loovaaworth Uattttag
school, (he reserve .ifflccrx uml r. niiin-- t
her of former "lum oomx" recently
elevatad to comralsatona, The eroataat
sticklers for discipline are tho reserve
oltlcers.
"i "as taUtlng to a xoiiiier in the
street," said an old West Pointer, "anil
Ii" W8J telling me he hud loo much
money to spend. 'I can't use half of
it. he said, 'ami I waste It on things
I don't
k at tho hunch nl
want.
irtins I
tt. Take a handful.' I
look three, but I was mighty sorry
afterwords, b
nee
had with me n
young fellow, Just commissioned xec
omi lieutenant, uml he was alBtoel
hocked io death thai I si id tahi
Hears from a soldier."
The Ofllcers who rose from
an- also somewhat stiff mid formal In
the exercise of their
honors
All have
transferred from their
'oguiar regiments, so that they i.uii
not be associated with tho enlisted men
hey knew before they held commissions. Some ollleerx believe tu leadlmj
their men, while others In driving them,
while Ktlll a third OUUM COfltblnS the
two methods, tine of the bom young
officers I have BOOB In Iho army Is
absolutely Informal with his men nt
tliiieK. He comes to their Concert! and
hands cigars to the ipuirlette and M0
mils with than as to what sung they
hall xlng.
"Captain, do you uk,. 'Oathleeaf "
the big loldtaT who sang tenor would
sag, ami the enptnln would answer:
"I iocs It go like this?" bumming a bar,
mid then add: "Yes. that's a good one;
let's haVO It."
lie could be stern
enough upon occasion, and be had tho
beat bombers In the army, but liked
Ids men to know the reasons for things,
lie wai fond of letting lln ni get his
point of view about things.
Thus,
when ho found BOttte Soldiers diinklng
loo much, soon after their Inn. ting he
called a conferencu and told them Unit
other

i
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An Amurlcun roitular of no (treat
promts.' Wag liowullliiK ihu fact that an
ixflcaf had hopiM'd iiisa haeaoao he
i . cent oil
ii cominiind Imperfectly.
"Well," his enmpnnluo iinxwvrod.
"WOtddat the former bawl you out It
Iih told )ou to feeil the horses and you
didn't give them ax much ax be told
yoiiV" 11 wax the typical point of view
of the old type of professional
rflc wax drawn from the "bawled
out" class ami he could he governed
only by "bawl out" uuHhodx.
Thlngi are largely changed now.
More Hi in half the American army In
France Is made up of men who Joined
after ths declaration of war. Thuy
wore not Jobless or Inefllclciit. Multltinics of raaooni sent them into the
ranks,
few wanted to make the
world wife for dantocraay, Many mora
desired itdveutnro, nn ocean rojragi
and s nip to Paris iad perhaiM iter--
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Davis.

Master Photographer

DISCIPLINE OF F0REIC1 ARMIES

Tkf ease f the smtc vk. Jatn
Bcribner
y tried Beturday afternoon
Th" defendant
wai rhargad whh
n
the open
turn nit rattle looee
range without having lirst provided
following
the
before
wall i foi MiMi
S.k. II It. U. Hoyd,
jury: V,
Btansbury,
.
It. Linn, w s Qlbhi
ell. M. L Da via,
, Joe Wei
Ed Ho
N. I.
O. E. Nichols
II. We Ml
Randolph, an W, M Matheaon,
jury
The rum v. given to ihabout 10:80 p, ml, Saturday, which a
irreed on n irerdlet of no', guilty about
litis n, m.i imti under Instructions
from tus eourt, the verdict wax Maled
mill hold bj tho foreman until Ida
' urt Monday.
1.
ii, n y, km ti ed eharged with
i:
before tho following jury.
gam
Jn Wei iell, Dave Mc minum, Henri in. in, ii Weddige, Beaty Wllaon,
Ed. tioose, M. I.. lnix, C. 0.
Uui Dean, Robt, I.. Hamblen,
It. u, Boyd, E. s Bhattuck.
Aft, i the hearing "f the state'
evidence, 8, I) Btennia, Jr.. tha at
inn. ey for defendant, Bled u demur
rer n tin grounds uf nu evidence
of gambling, .vhich demurrer wn xu
talned bj thi court and the jury instructed t bring i varaMct oi not
guilty which it did withuut laavln
thi ir seata.
r. Wllltanu, editor af the
iieiiiiirr.it, on trial this morn
hi,' charged with unlawfully carryini
weapon. Borne of the tesii deadly
timony win- put mi by the slate wh t.
ii question
invoivinif the law in in
caaa was brought out ami much la
wu given in snow ax to wbathat
defendant had a right or nut to cat
ihootor, Too followtog Ii
i
tin
Hurry McKim, Dave McOol
Juryi
H
laum. W M Matheson, HJ. II
Wcddigo, E, S Bhattuck, Henry Bmlth
N. I,. Randolph, Jim Montgomery, U
Dean, Joe Wertaell and It. V. Boyd.
While the caat wax prooeedln
Mr. Wllllami recelvod a wire that h
bj
ooualn, a boy who wax raised
defendant, wai dying at Pool City,
and Mr. Wlllianu at nine plead gu '
Bgld I line of $.",11 iiml started al one
fur the bedside of his rotative,
peetlng to roach Poat tomorrow,
Mrv .1. Floyd Hun ami llttlo gra
daughter, yndolen Qulnn, came Ba
urday afternoon, Mis. Hurt mak ni
the little ill.
U trip to loWa tn gel
She spent the winter here ami hi
grant
ok hot and an oldi
thi
in the spring, hut
xiii r
.. .ay
from
babj Was not
t
bei grandparents and every
in, th
train would whistle she would ay
Qrandma
m
"Mamma,
her
Hsi
'ther:
name gi t me take me bash to nil
When she sum her gi ind
home."
father, he '.iiied contented an
i
s
"I have come home to stay",
hei
round tho house, looking for
tl?
Wing, hei playhouse nu.) c.sp.
I
Mi
I,.
lis
Hart returni
she xtupped off in Kansas City
h
daugl U r, Mrx Mai., l Prb'
ovlra, and hurl week being "Old Lib
'
er! Week" in Kansas I'iiy, Wa
o'
brated and crowd after croo
people nrorO "II the .sir, ts nn
ry much enthused over th
wai
ik
ill.
v mid said there
Ir
to be enough of thorn to wip" Hi
many "IT tho map if they all got ovoi
to Prance,

v
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TROOPS IN FRANCE ARE LEARNING
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TRIP OF BENIOH CLAM To Ale
KIITKlt k CAVtt.
I he
Senior CUUM loft the
High
cnooi hu.iiimjr about
paartar of
fht JSatuniay inorninir. There were
e curs- - tho.se of slim
II. Koy
"lehanil. .nek Rom, Krancei
ooki,
land Helen Mcllvaln. We traveled in.
tii aliout 12:M hunting
the mves
I rtnally, thoucit, those In
Jim's cur -'.Mary Lea Newton, Otia Cooke, Her-r- t
Oliver and Jim found
smaller
MVS Where the "bunch" finally ast
dinner.
mi
The dinner
sembled
fwai great! conalstlng of all kinds of
samlw '..'he,, wlennles,
potato .salad,
d' riled egs, pickles, olives, oraanaa,
apples, coke, cookiex, pics and spiiiijr
water. After wa had hud dinner, wo
Went buck to u houSC ami ask. d for
definite directions to the cave, of
course, after tha; we ilidn't have any
iroubla at ull in tlndinir the cavox.
iii rc sere ever so many candles and
n big ball of Itrlng so that we couldn't
iosc our way. While in the cove wu
t
took some
Wo
pictures.
wool all through the different Wup
Bad MCtioni of the caves and .after
i: had boon decided that it was time
0
'art bach home, topped at the
;ir mr n the cave ami then started
tout. One of the most Important fa- tores of the day wn tl.at of taking
pictures and every one of the Seniors
i
ana oualy awaiting to sac them.
W had for our chaperon.
Miss Ue.
lor and Mr. Mann, nr. we think that
hoy arc vary competent ones,
A SENIOR
'

(tush-ligh-
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It had to stop.
If the Whole Army Drsnk.
"Some of you men nro spending all
your money on tnmr.e," ho xnld, "und

getting stliiko, pinko, sloppy drunk. It
A few old prlvatex get
won't do,
drunk, but don't copy them. It's Juxt
because of Unit they're obi privates.
I'm going to choose my mm coins from
you, hut not the men who drink. Toeva
drunk yourselves out of u couimlsslnn,
sergeant. I wax going to ri commend
you, bin how can I do It now? Just
look at the way I see It, If 1 took my
pay in n lump could buy every ieloou
f .r two
In tho tow n uml stay dim
years. ("I had to exaggerate a little,"
ho confessed When be told t! " story to
mo afterword). What do yon itippooo
would happen thenl Bnpi i the
majors ami the eolow
tho
generals ami the whole buiich got
In,
n
drunk, What would
to ihn
pj
nrmy? Don't forget, that thi II your
army iin much as It la mine. That's
all today."
Tho chief and most sble mi tuber of
i
or dlsdpllaa is
the Bngtlsh xci
(leneral Pershing, Ho puts tin. drlva
In th.ills inspect:. ms are
I'm...
s of thoroughness snd ho
masten
is aseoodlngly stern wnh uii inoaV
lients, whether they ore officers or
soldiers. Ilouchy bearing annoys him
fearfully and he takes al
live anil
penetrating Interest tu shooa, buttons
and bright metal,
II.' Il exceedingly
chary of pralaa. Probably nobody iu
the army will ever call liliu I'apa Pershing, bat for all that hu Is a tinman
father lo his men.
1
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Rhattuck, Dave M Collaum.Ous
Dean, and Mlsi Del i G
motored tu
Ar es'ii Saturday afternoon,
where
tii'.v spent Sunday, returning in tha
nlng, Mr, Bhattuck visited his
f mlly and Miss Del i rlilted Mrs.

Robert
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FlUK, Al T0M0B1LB, AND

Ax l am lev. n g the country,
vill sell I good team of mulex,

buggy

and harness

at

only-

-

Will sell bui't'y and harness
for 16.00 or the two mulex at
160 00.
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